
Tuesday, February 22, 2022  (Gold Day)

VIRTUAL DAY: link to more information about instruction

Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance

I pledge allegiance to the flag of the United States of America and to the republic
for which it stands, one nation under God, indivisible, with liberty and justice for
all.

Radical Thinking

Maria W. Stewart was born in 1803 and was a free woman who became a journalist, abolitionist,
lecturer and women's rights advocate. She was the first African American to address an
audience of men and women who were both black and white. "It is not the color of the skin that
makes the man or the woman, but the principle formed in the soul," she famously said. She was
also the first Black American woman to write and publish a political manifesto, which is a written
statement declaring publicly the intentions, motives, or views of its author. At this time in
American history, it was extremely dangerous for a person of color to share their views.
Stewart’s manifesto focused on helping the poor and stopping violence. Her calls for Black
people to resist slavery, oppression, and exploitation were radical. Stewart’s thinking and
speaking style influenced Frederick Douglass, Sojourner Truth, and Frances Ellen Watkins
Harper.

The KM National History Day team sent 19 young historians to the Milwaukee Regional last
week. Seven took top honors and will represent us at the State Competition in April.

Krin B’s documentary, “What They Taught Us” took first place. Lilly B’s documentary, “Maya Lin,

Pushing the Boundaries of What a Memorial Can Be” took third.

Another first-place finish was earned by Emma M with her individual performance, “Lutie
Stearns: The Difficult Debate and Wise Diplomatic Steps to Strengthen Our Democracy by
Promoting the Establishment of Libraries Across Wisconsin and the Nation”.

The Kettle Moraine team swept the Group Museum Exhibit category, taking first, second, and
third place.  Lilly R and Alivia A took first with their exhibit, “Debate and Diplomacy Between
Brewers and Suffragists”. Chase P, Jack M, and Zavi C took second with their exhibit, “The
Debate of General William ‘Billy’ Mitchell  Over American Air Power”, and Sam M and Sawyer M

https://docs.google.com/document/d/16QErEfMpp7fIh7ewaO6I42cdfyGGwB-eKAQ_PlT8qwE/edit?usp=sharing


took third with their exhibit, “Social Security: The Debate and Diplomacy to Secure American
Democracy”.
Congratulations to all of our young historians who dug deep to learn about our rich past.

Thank you everyone for your contributions to HAWS! HAWS was very grateful to receive the
donations and is very thankful for everything. Thank you to everyone who contributed to this
fundraiser!
During our visit at HAWS we met a dog named Deb, who is 3 1/2 years old, and is a pit bull. She
is super sweet and is up for adoption!
HAWS has several volunteer programs for all ages. One program includes walking dogs around
the HAWS property. If you are interested in volunteering you can go to the HAWS website and
submit an application! HAWS is always excited to get more volunteers and would be very
grateful.
Thank you again everyone, for your donations!

www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037

$12.99 each

http://www.yearbookordercenter.com/index.cfm/job/30037


The Kettle Moraine Jazz Program presents "A Taste of New Orleans" on Saturday, March 5th
beginning at 6pm in the KMHS East Gym. Enjoy a New Orleans cuisine prepared by the Delafield
Brewhaus while listening to performances from the KMMS Jazz Ensemble, KMHS Laser Vocal Jazz
and the KMHS Jazz Ensembles. There will also be a game of Heads or Tails to benefit the Jazz
program with beads sold for $5 to play!

Reservations must be made through our website at classmunity.com/kmsd . Tickets are $25 and
include food and entertainment. Advanced reservations are required to attend the event. Ticket
sales close on March 1st. We hope to see you there!

7th and 8th Grade Registration
Attention all 6th and 7th graders: Mr. Korb and Mrs. Cowan will be coming into your
classrooms next week to make sure next year’s elective classes have been entered into
Infinite Campus.  Please check out your registration forms and make sure you’ve
entered your classes with your parents at home!

Jr. Laser Open gym Cheerleading Opportunity

All current 5th, 6th and 7th graders are invited to open gym for KMJL Cheer.  This is for those

who might be thinking of joining our team for the Fall of 2022 or those who want to get some

extra work in.  There will be two dates of open gym 3/7/22 and 4/6/22 from 4-5:30pm.  We will

cover motion technique, jumps, tumbling and maybe a little stunting.  Register online at

https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

Track and Field Team
Looking for a sport that promotes competition with camaraderie? Come join the KMMS
Track and Field Team. Learn to compete with yourself, while competing against others.
Track is a non-cut sport that truly zeroes in on building self confidence, work ethic, and
mental toughness.  Season begins April 5th - 27th for 6th grade and April 5th - May 18 for
7th and 8th graders. You can register through Community Ed.
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/

http://classmunity.com/kmsd
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fkmsd.revtrak.net%2Frwcommunityeducation%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3G1bCVCdd_yZUicyrwrdJyM0PvsSbVDiQEQ4DMmV2TzGckOtNlbb1RzYI&h=AT3-IJXtJQDX8OnAeqNfMpAoGQp5UwzXk8Q_U5CGpp8_T8eio7Q0GgZVqbaaC6ocDk0H22QgXqat18G9uJfC4-DPI6ea3_dMwS2BogYo-bjgbzvL9RptoLR1zcTsvADz0w&__tn__=-UK-y-R&c[0]=AT1ymyzpeQg1MCL8J7VcDsxxboIJBghdSEK3eMRJ7p4TQR6rWykJhgKa2hTnEtNX3oCzkYC-A7S3H9ndNo0ZDY_DzZWXoVi4xX9YztMDc4rits7aijcwXkp5VmKYbBPTt84C8VZledWD_mLTVr0QSb57_Z8ST4SXDyraKL21_c8KamjenhJLOOxLpmzb1BWx04uDNBAZ1mXVppBzvg
https://kmsd.revtrak.net/rwcommunityeducation/


Boys Volleyball:

7th and 8th grade Boys volleyball is starting soon! The season runs from March 14th through
the end of April. Sign up today by filling out this Google Form. If you have any questions, please
contact Coach Van Dyke at the high school (vandykee@kmsd.edu) or see Coach Arts at the
middle school.

National School Bus Driver Day is TODAY!
Please remember to THANK your bus driver for driving you and all our students to
school.  They get up early everyday to make sure students have a ride to school and
then come back mid day to take everyone back home .   They drive, at times, a full
bus–which can be 60 students!  This can be very distracting at times and they do this all
because they care!

The best way you can THANK them is to ensure you are being safe and respectful on
the bus.  Please make a solid effort to be your best self on the bus and remember to
show your appreciation to them everyday.  This is a hard job and so vital to many
students and families.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfKAI2psdaq-uM3NfjlUP57eSubTho5G8hdQuad5f-n-MGArQ/viewform


HAPPY BIRTHDAY:
Lola S
Devin H
Mrs. Beyerl

Lunch Menu

Inspirational Message:

“Those who say it can’t be done are usually interrupted by others doing it.”
– James Baldwin


